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Is the?Leading House i.i Brockville for

FASHION-ABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

*»*« ISHE? ,t ..

giet Wardro6
F .

SISK.k■Zfi
Wood Ceiling, Molding# 

&c„ &c.

Shi Shingles, Lath, 

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors,

'}-m

3
R*y.t :* . . #

• - .•«, rV Flooring, Posts, Sash.

All Kinds of Xtolldlng LnmTabr and Planing Hill Work.

Ü&! IW. G. PASISH. -2!,
> CQüKTY OF kEEBS APVSf&EiSlB: »

■514*~Getting will rccolvf 
personal attention i
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for $1.50 each, or by growing buck
wheat and eiringbeane.

About 85 years ago the first etraw- 
beiTiea were raised in Canada by a 
man named,Dickey. This man had 
seen them succcssfuly grown in 
thoi States and ho cume to the con
clusion that they would grow os well 
here, &or ho planted a.-, small piece ot 
ground and raised a good crop the 
following year.

The Wagner band, consisting of 
4 pieces, will bo in attendance at the 
R. C. picnic to be hold at Rockport 
on tho 5tli of July, 1892.

The Front of Yonge correspondent 
has commenced the operation of hay 
making. Let fanners be governed 
hereby.

E; • COUNTY1 NEWS.
WBBS '

GEO. G, HUTCHESON & CO. Drop us a Postal Card ■aINTEBESTIH8 LBTTEB3 FBOM 0ÜB 
STAFF OF OOBBESÎOHDENT3.

A Budget of New. end Gossip—PorsonnJ 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing well Mine* np.
MCINTOSH MILLS.

iÎI .1
VWo want to engage your attention about our Dress Goods Stock. If you 

have any thought of buying a dress you ought to see it. Wo are told repeat
edly that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and valuo. Ladies 
•re good judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
have all the now makes and styles in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat
terns in Challies. We will show the stock with pleasure

Mail orders receive 
prompt and careful 
attention. Samples 
mailed to any add

R. W. & CO.

f
mSFStf-,

Monday, Juno 27.—Mr. Revitt is 
doing a rushing business in tho cheese 
box lino.
_/ Not a little excitement 
m Sunday night by the appearance of 

wild cat on Main street. The cat 
sent up some blood chilling yells 
which aim-mod tho sleeping citizens. 
It was, however, onlv a kitten, but it 
was accompanied by tho mother cat 
which acted quite civilized, while the 
young kitten tore up the ground in 
great shape. It gained an entrance 
to Mr. John Leoder’s house and was 
soon at tho bedsida of his youngest 
son who hastily' Springing up seized 
Font’s trusty 'rifle and chased tho 

It then

ress.
X, -UNION PARK HOTEL,BROCKVILLE’S ONE PRICE 

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Our stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived. As usual it is the largest 

■election you will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
’etock. It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp 
Caapots, also Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squarcyvitli border all around, 
*nd Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range from 80c. to $1.00 per yard. 
Brussel Carpet? at 85c., 98c., $1.00, $1,10 to $1.25. Borders to match a 
great many patterns. Also Stair Carpus. Prices guaranteed as low or lower 

^tïin the same quality of goods con be bought for, either iu Brockville or in 
the cites Wo toll no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repre
sented or money refunded. We solicit the favor of a call of inspection, 

V*- Carpetl aying and making attended to when desired.

Mado to Go Togethercreated On Thursday last a Reporter repre
sentative joined tho excursion party of 
Forresters that went up to Union 
Park. The steamer Belleville made 
the run to the park, calling at all the 
landings on the route. Arriving at 

some respectable newspaper I the Park landing, the party were met 
would give this correspondent a fat | ftt the wharf by the gcniel landlord of 
living at some of those cosy summer the Union Park Hotel and we were 
resorts and a sufficient number of fl00n enjoying the cool river breeze 
nickles to grace a church collection from the broad verandahs of this, the 
)late on Sabbath morning, he would finest hotel and tho most beautiful 
)e glad to take office immediately for summer resort on tho Canadian side of 
the summer, or at least during the the St. Lawrence. This season the 
season of green corn. Hotel is under tho charge and man

agement of Mr. Joel Judson and wife, 
well known to many of our readers 
from his long connection with thet 
implement agency in these counties. 
When we heard that Joel had become 
tho manager of a summer resort, we 
feared that he had mistaken "his 
latest call, and that we would find 
him more ready to talk about.machin
ery and horses than entertaining sum
mer tourists or transient visitors. To 
say that we were agreeably disap
pointed would be putting it mildly. 
From tho moment that the party 
tered the door until the final

a
wHEADQUARTERS

4
COMPLETE DECORATION»

For side walls and ceiling 

with corners and centre*
Ladies’FOR

«6.

Stylish White Cotton Underwear. 
Another assortment of our 
popular fast-selling make just 
received, comprising Night 
Dresses, Chemise, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, and White 
Skirts. All at bargain prices.

R. W. & CO.

Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO. to match.

fleeing oat to the street, 
sprang upon one of our young citizens 
who was passing at the time. He 
however managed to club him off and 
escaped with only a/'* few slight 
scratches on -his node made by the 
clawa of the eat. The mother cat 
then retired to her haunts, while the 
kitten started toward Ballyoanoe 
howling in a frightful manner. Did 
yau see anything of him, boys ? 
Johnnie get your gun out 1 Ha, ha,

MilliheryWe are Convinced that
MOFFAT & SCOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Golds,
Flocks,

Ingrains,
Valours,

Bronzes,
Silver,

DELTA.

Monday, Juno 27.—Miss Minnie 
Bell has returned from Whitby where 
sho attended the Ladies Oollege.

Mr. Alonzo 8. Allyn went to New 
Jersey last week where he intends to 
proaob, at Arlington village. He will 
stay there till tho opening of the 
oollege at Philadelphia in October.

There is a good opening for a har
ness maker here.

Alex. Stevens, the enterprising car
riage maker, sold four buggies and 
one waggon last week. He has three 
first class men, one from Brantford, 
one from Almonte, and one from 
Toronto. They are steady workmen. 
XTbe strawberry crop is plentiful 
here this season. G. K. Stevens and 
Lewis Bush are selling berries at 10c. 
a box.

J. H. Moulton lias his new house 
painted nicely inside, the work of J. 
W. Wright, a -first-class London 
painter.

William Boll* has improved the 
new fence on his lawn near his hotteet 
Clawson Davis was the contractor 
that put the pickets on.

Tho laborers are at work on the 
sewer across from the lot of Mrs. 
Emma Stevens to tho pond, 
sower has not worked since eight 
years ago.

A number of gentlemen and ladies 
took in tho Westport excursion on 
tho train to Brockville last Wednes
day and returned home tho night of 
the same day. They had an enjoy
able time.

G. P. Chamberlain has his hearse

Myron A. Evertts,
80LIC1T0R, CONVEYANCER. &C., 

erne* ovKit A. Parish and Son’s store, 
ATHENS.

|New lot of Ladies’ Straw Hats 
for summer, received per 

express.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and RockspringsMAIN STREET,
4

PAY IT lOn EST PRICES FOR

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL, .
BUELL STREET, . BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, 6UKOBON & ACCOUCUEUR.
%DRESS MAKING.

Our Spring Good»Dr- Stanley S. CoraeU ha IIf you require a dress well and 
promptly made, visit our 

dressmaking depart
ment.
R. W. & CO.

Lustres,Mr. O’Brien, our miller, has juat 
completed his job of repairing the 
bulkhead and is again prepared to do 
grinding. He eays ho haa a third 
more power now.

Have juat arrived and for Quality.rwÆsîasï
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

•Bee Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Serinsen-
hand

shake on departure, both Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson convinced us that they 

perfectly at home in their 
new calling During our stay we 
availed ourselves of a reporter’s privi
lege and quietly slid around the differ
ent balconies, took a peep into the 
parlors, chambers, and dormetories, 
not forgetting to drop down at one of 
the tables in the dining room, when, 
iu obedience to a hurried order, the 
good looking dining room .girls soon 
convinced us that they were both 
smart and attractive.

The small cut at the head of this 
article conveyoti^it a faint idea of the 
proportions of the Union Park Hotel. 
Tho high, cool verandah's that sur
round the house afford a splendid 
view of tho park* and its numerous 
and tidy cottages os well as a magni
ficent view of tho river from nn ele
vation of over 75 feet above the 
water. To any of our readers who 
wish to spend a day, ft week, or a 
month ftway from tho hustle and 
hutry c*f town, city, or hamlet, wo 

.printed anil varnished through the know of no place: that combes all,
terms’ sr. <*.

and Ogdeuttburg races on account of
thiifqnjury.

ASK TO SEE
''SJ. F. Harte,_M.D.,C.M.,

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After mure than 20 years experi-

sas-,.1» S5SS& unssJSis
le try.

Brocaded 
Tassar Silks 

at
25c. per yard.

Everything to Match,wereG CHANTRY.

Monday, Juno 20.—Mr. H. E. 
Eyre and son and Mr. George Chant 
went on the excursion to Ottawa last 
week. They had a fine time in the 
city and visited the Model farm. Mr. 
E. says they have some fine stock 
there, but thinks they can’t quite come 
up to hia Ayrshire bull: He haa 
seven as fine Ayrshire calves os one 
could wish to see.

Mr. G. G. Alford broke his engine 
so he had to go to Smith Falla to get 
it repaired.

Miss Addie Knowlton, ovangliat, 
we are sorry to 5:13', has been added 
to our sick list.

Miss Lucy Chamberlain, is so far 
recovered as to ride over to see her 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Gallagher, who is 
very low.

Mies Ida Knowlton is not so well 
ns she lias been.,

Mr. Harvey T. Knowlton ir very 
poorly this summer.

Mr. llarvoy Eyre, of Bellamy’s 
elation, paid a visit to hid uncle,
Thomas Eyre, la.-.t week.

Miss Edith Sheldon, of Minnesota, 
who has been vibilhig irionds here 
since last full, is paying farewell visits 
to hor friends before leaving for her 
home in July.

CHER.

OU* TEAS at B6c., 3Gc, 36c. 
and 40c* per lb. are uneqm ** * 
for flavor and for etrei LADIES’ BELTS

by express from New York, 
just put into stock, new 

styles and grand value- 
Also, men’s . and boy’s fancy 

Web Belts, with good, 
atrosg-gnake buckles, 
each tip. N,

Robert Wright St Co.

Also we keep a large stock ofRemember we always give ae 
many lbs. of SUGAR for SI 
as any “ House ” in the Trade.

Î

CHEAP PAPEBS
Ladles jrou should cxanUno^our stock of

mores8 IS Prints. Gents eui' Hnts, 
Furnishing», Tweed

are exactly W

iTS M ADBTOUfcDEB AMD FITS GOAMAHVOED

--------- IN---------B- J. Saunders, is, aad Kid Gloves 
he* you want.__

CIVILBNGI] Nice PatternsESTIMATES15c.

OUR

M OF F ATT & SCOTT
given and orders taken for 
Painted Window Shades, any 

length or style, for 
dfifices, lodges, resi-

The From 3c. per Roll to #06..The Gamble Hi
ATHENS. FOR BOYS’ Ith,

O.], FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

• TStores,
dences, &c.Stylish Tweed and ' Serge 

Suits, ag 
It will

X. • "*•No trouble to show goods o« 
send samples.

THE

es 5 to 14 years. 
pay7 you to see 

our assortment.
aWESTERN CANADA

LOAN m SAVINGS CO.MONEY TO LOAN Well’s Book MTORONTO

first mortgage on improved farina. Terms te 
«S-FISHER.

Barriature. See., Brockville.
R. W. & CO.TIIE IION. GEORGE W. ALLAN,

PRESIDENT Robert Wright & Co.
GEORGE GOODERUAM,

VICE-PUKSlDiSNT
BROCKVILLE

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

_____L_ x

Money in Lend Money to Loan.

Mortoaxcs and delimitnroa nnrehaaea. Al. 
kinds 0:' legal paj m, nuchasdcode, mortgages 
chattr i mo-’tx'ig'M. -■ Ills, leases, 8ml. drawn y 
vc-nson»lilo niL’3. 1 nl»o reprusont the Lance 
oil I re i'i re 

Iflloo in coi,
Voix-vlnary tiu 
Atlicnu.

Lace Curtains
BrockvilU to.ccso Board.A full slock juat received—All .ON--------- WESTPORT

We aim to carry a complete stock of Lace Curtains mid Curtain 
materials of all kinds. We have sold more this season than formerly, 
and each season tinds us with a hotter class of goods, better prices and 

Trade conditions demand constant improvement.

W. c. T. v. k-: m.Fresh & BsHeble -.pedal to tho Reporte;
Dr. B. W. Ilichavdsoh ‘rolataa tW Tmay, June 28.—That happy 

’ foro lie became an okm-incr hi. 1(,il!.-niuni, to which cbocrelmybrn on 
once nr ascribed wine for a celebrated till?! side of 010 grort waters have been 
boat race liainer, who refused to take forv.-.u-d- with apparent con
it, and said: “1 should, by drinking flàvnco, wL-c-n clu.ose would go to or 
wine, loso four poluts on which 1. i)€ioW- y cunts, judging from develop- 
l-ely in my business, viz.,: ondurancc, mel,ta to-dny, we would say is as far 
decision, precision, aud presence of awuy Bs CTCr. The quantity regie- 
mind.” tered was by no moans large, aggrega
te fourth chapter of Néhcmiah tiujj ati0ut f,t0üù |,oxe8 from the 

should ho a favorite to every torn- aovcnty-lwo oiliringa chalked. on call 
poianco worker. Note four splendid ^oarj There were, however, sixty- 
points:. five pmoc -i of factories there that did

1. Tho pcogilo had a mind to work. uot 0,leI r.,jy goods. Allowing thorn
They diejn’t nit- dov.n and shako their j:)0 Llio saino avorago in
hoadti dolefully and eigh, “It can prù^uci11gi they should have had 
never bo done,” but they stirred ncaviy n,600 boxes, and that is not 
round, and each did something. taking into account" two combination

2. “They mado their prayers unto !ats—Mr. Thompson’s, of five or six
God.” It is a blessed thing for every tactorioSi cr Mr, Edgor’s, of thirty-six 
one when tbey step out of self into factor;e3i Allowing them to average 
Christ, and real™ that except the with thoM -offcçing wouia give 8,300 
Lord build the house, ill vain is the mure, lotlll 0f u,800 boxes. Thus, 
labor of them that build. Believing upon a reasonable basis of calculation 
prayer can do anything. of 70 1|)Si to tlle box- we have 1,086,-
3. They had a glorious motive for 000 lba of che66e for tba woe]li 80l,f 

working. It was for their brethren, at an aTorago price of, say, 9c„ wlii* 
their sons,- then- daughters, their - , the handsome sum of 898,240 to
wives and their houses. We have bo aistributed among the dairy farm- 
exaotly the same sublime motive. ers whose product of milk is repro- 

4. They realized God’s presence and scntoa Qn Brockville Cbaeso Board of 
aid. “Our God shall fight for us. Trado Wo must remember also that 
That was enough to incite to the tber0 ar0 a fcw factorymen in tho 
greatest deeds of daring. Th,e,$ distrtet^ho never sell their goods on 
canid do and dare all things while 
Johoy.ah the unconquerable ledf ftto 
way. Brothers aisters, this God is 
oûr God forever aud ever, through 
Him we shall do valiantly.

IIo who receives a good turn 
should never forgot it j ho who docs 
one, should never remember it,—
Charron. e

. A fragrant flower fills the bouse 
with fragrance. You do not need to 
sec it to know that it is near. So 
with Christian example.
-y^Some awfully good people hustle off 
tneir children on Sunday afternoon to 
Sunday school in order that they 
themselves may enjoy a quiet snooze.
May their sleep ever be a troubled

Farm or City Property Saturday, June 25.—A largo 
amount, of roadwork is being done on 
our road and sidewalks, A new side
walk has been added to the west end 
of Bedford street, viz. : from the 
Orange Hall to the 
street leading to our*largeht suburb, 
the “Upper Mills.’’

Business is quite brisk, ana crops 
look well in this vicinity, although 
some of the farmors are complaining 
of too much rain.

Our lively little town has always 
been famous for its high market 
prices for all kinds of farm produce. 
Why, some of the merchants of 

■ghboring village, Newboro, sell 
their eggs to the merchants of West- 
port for good cash pricqs. Why do 
tiot tlio people of that vicinity send 
their eggs direct to Westport, and 
thus gel the benefit themselves of our 
high-prices?

Mies Edith Webster, of Westport, 
was successiul in taking the silver 
medal at the closing examinations at 
Coligny (Ladies) College, Ottawa.

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
of this place had a grand excursion 
on the 23rd inst., to Brockville, thenco 
to Union Park, seven flliloe above the 
town. The excursion was a financial 
success, in spite of tho unfavorable 
morning ; the proceeds amounted to 
about $180. /

Bass fishing is now excellent in the 
Upper Rideau and Wolfe Lakes’. 
Large numbers of pickerel and pike 
arc being caught daûy in Sand Lake, 

All of" these, our

‘siEs'^'&sfiss-IlS'uVhI

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE

FAVOltAULIi TGIIMS FOU ItKl'AYMKNT.

For particular» njiply to Walter S. Loo, Esq., 
imaging Director, 70 Church St., 'lorpnto,

better assortment. JOHN CAWLEY.

Has it served you better! We want your verdict. It may 
teach us something and we’re willing to be taught. Comparmon goes 
to prove that the store is in closer touch With the people. Thats-a 
general fact. To be more specific, we sell more kinds of merchandise 
now than a year ago, and charge less on the average. This is as it 
should be—grow and grow into public fayor.

We are showing magnificent selections in the following : Table 
Covers, Wool Tapestry and Chenille, Table felt, all colors; Bed 
Spreads, Marseilles, Honeycomb and Alhambra.

comer of theMan: '
llFor Footling purposes, nt the J

Lowest Market Price. SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT. X1 l

requiring quantities of Seeds will 
•iced ltiuiiT, and wc invite enquiry.

A / i

pr
find

m EXT!ALLAN TURNER & CO.
PfÇ»Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BKOCKVILLE
invited to look over the assortment of TableHousewives are

Cloths, Napkins and Towels, in particular, and to do so as often as

aam
iSpi
1ÜÉ

5
,8conve

JWAITED LEWIS & PATTERSON
Telcph

n

V

BROCKVILLE

P. 8.—Also a very large lot of painted shades at closest prices. LOOK - HERE!
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00
Klgin movement, fully warranted In »
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine and be convinced that yoe 
get extra value for your money. a 

My stock of Boll Plate Jewelry il 
new sied well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of the latest design and the good» 
will be sold right. ,

Gem Bings, Keeper Bings and 
Wedding Bings in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock. ^ , ,

Clock, Silverware and Option! 
goods at rockbottom prioes. Now lis 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. -Satisfaction guaranteed. Oil* . 
me a call in<ho Parish block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athene. 

Respectfully yours,

Ig
Tho subscriber has got settled in his new 

Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in hia lino.

KarKaxors and Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices. The Montreal Storew. g. McLaughlin

NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’S60,000 DEACON the board, but wait until the buyer 
gets around and hunts them up. 
When wo remember that tho district 
covered here is small, compared with 
tho whole province of Ontario, which 
is largely interested in this important 
industry, as the one in which we can 
and do compete successfully for the 
first place, we are of opinion that the 
cheese industry is the host kind of an 
N. P. for tho farmers to be interested 
in, as it brings largo quantises of 
British gold to the province for their 
immediate benefit.

The cable to-day reported cheese 
47/6 for white ; 46/ for cslored. Here 
however, colored good made a strong 
lead in price, ruling 9$o. White 
ruled at 8fo. All the local buyers 
had orders in hand, some of them for 
largo blocks.

BROCKVILLE *MERRILL BLOCK
Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 

largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Brockville.

AND CALF SKINS I
( above the village.

three finest labie in the county, arc 
becoming popular resorts.

Mr. G. F. Reynolds 
summer cottage at his camp-ground, 
Lincoln’s Plain, about one and a half 
miles below the village.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

H
■ v**-is erecting a

7<7
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and 

Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Tickings, 
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

The goods will be slaughtered from the hour the store 
opens. As the store coul4 be rented for only a short term, 
the goods will be run off quickly, which means ARGAINS

the pick. Sales strictly cash.

C. GALLAGHER, Manager

m
FRONT OF YONGB.

^Monday, June 27.—An old time 
war dance waa inaugurated last 
week by the indians near Lyn, at 
which place and vicinity they are at 
present gathering berries for farmers.
Y On several occasions wo have of
tote noticed a fine spirited horse and n .
carriage pai-a our peaceful domouilc, wt aùn”y ”th°W$2Sht£
and head for that rural village called Mr.an.lMra ljayia.
Mallory town. The occupant of the *** 8““dar “KMkm'
carriage waa a fine looking young ^ vtoltma
man, whose face seemed far removed friends here.
from trouble or care of aay deacrip- JSü£S^tS3S&atSS^JU^km 
tion. Hie boots were not galvanized a well he Slipped and fell with a 
with milk like other farmers’ sons. BtMp; Morley^olmes Bwas a guest at Mr.
He was tastefully d reseed in a neat cX,L^into"°R8ia=£S$,^ n=it«i in the Mr. Herbert’s design-for the Sir 
fitting su, tof diagonal This young ^r  ̂ Joh^on^ e^., Mledonald memorial on Parlia-
man, we were credibly informed, will °» A. R^y the homo of tho , HiU is nompi0to. Tho figure of
take one of Mallorytown s fair daugli- the deceased statesman will be of the
ters to wile, and SGutlc in Athene. nupper nud b«en prepared for tho occasion. « _ • R:7fl t* rnnresents him look-

„ T -, AT farmer became a millmnrire b, ruir.ltm vSü' ^ fI°' NOUG Other GeHUinS
W. L. MALEY latrawbcrruh or aolhiig *p:i;.g jui h»-..r'.awuy

-SC \/ H. R. KNOWLTOHone.and no humbug.
Come early and

fit IN ATHENSre secure FRANKVILLE.

CAUTIONA Smith’s Falls man took a fog 
signal out into his back yard, plaood 
it on a pock and then hit it with a 
hammer. Both went off—the fog 

largo hoiTT signal into the operator and the oper
ator into the nearest'debtor’s office.

BACH rtDO or TUB
JOS. LANE, BROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STORE. Ageeey Or Î

Myrtle Navy 'x
, IS MARKED

T & B

81., uppoeito llaler’e Ows^Stlioe Store.

!
brockville;

Corriee the

LIBGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

F.J.W T,»— shoe».—Our sales in Ladies' Fine Oxford Shoes and tho new Southern
seen our lines in Shoes, callTies ore away ahead of any previous season. If you have not 

before buying, os we are handling the largest range in Brockville.

WËWiWÊÊà

Largest Areolatlon of sny scientific PfP?rmthe

Year; $1.50 «lx mouth*. Address OOm 
VvuLtiUNM, IU Brvwlwey, New York._____

Our Shoos are perfect in stylo, fit and quality. Wo keep in stock B, C andof any house in town.

ment and
Will be Sold Right.

. V D widths.

Order*.—Wo pay particular attention to all mail orders. If you cannot come to 
town, give ns the length of shoe you wear, the width, and tho kirçd yon want, and wo can fit 

you at home aa well as in the store.
Repairing br Skilled Workmen oer 

Specialty

Give ua a call when wanting anything in our
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